
AMES COLLEGE GIVES CLUE

Tcet Ball Oritiw Now Able to Compare
Nebraska and Minnesota.

KANSANS COMPLAINT HAS BASIS IN FACT

Jarhavrhrrn (nv- - tllfllcttttr In Win
uIuk from Ottiiun mill Are Mill

.More or f.rn IIImiIiIiiI
from Tltclr Kirrtlons.

Tha gumo on the Lincoln oval yesterday
"between tho Nebraskans otid tlio Amen
Agricultural college was looked forward
to by foot ball urines as an opportunity
to compsro the condition of Nebraska and
Minnesota. A week ago thu Ames agri-

culturists Journeyed to Minnesota and !

celved one of thu memorable lambastlugs
of their history. Minnesota, which has
fcecn bewailing" Its lack of material nnd
tardiness In gotllng Into form, suddenly
dovelopcd Into a squad of huge and well-traine- d

athletes In tho eyes of the Hawk-eye- s,

towering head nnd shoulders over
Um Iowa farmer lads. With Hi two ends
footing up ISO pounds nnd Its average
weight only falling a little short of that
figure, tho northerners irmpletely

their Iowa brethren. Nebraska
was nothing daunted, however, and was
hopeful of making an equally creditable
showing.

The rnmplalnt of the Kansans. Inst year's
ponnant winners, that their material Is
poor and their enthusiasm listless seoms
to bn inoro substantial than mere talk
calculated to inspire false confidence In
the hearts of Nebraskans and others who
will meet them on the oval. In the open-
ing game with Ottawa the State university
was only able ' win by the narrow margin
of 6 to o. tho goal beltiR scored at tho very
end of the game. The lack of phyalral
training Is shown by the fact that several
men wero hurt, Illack, fullback, being
still kept off the oval. Odell at half was
also put on tho Invalid list and I only able
to put In half time.

Correspondents of Kansas City and St.
Louis papers take pains to promote this
Impression of general Invalidism and tho
Olobo-Domocr- remarks that the whole
squad Is very soro as the result of thu
Ottawa game and has not been able to
practice regularly since. The correspond-
ent concludes, gloomily, ,ib fallows: "Tho
team Is not In as good loudlllon ns It wan
last year at this time nnd the lightness of
tho men Is not made up for by extra
nctlvlty in playing. Tho eleven will prob-
ably not bo ns strong as lust season."

Tho Nebraskans, who are lo meet the
Kansans on November 17 at Lawrence, are
not putting too great reliance In those at
ounts. however, and will make thu Jour-

ney fully equipped anil determined to v. In
back tho laurels lost to the Jaylmwkers.
along with several other eleven'-- , a cnr
ago.

Tho Nebraskans probably have more lo
fear this year from the game on" Novem-
ber li at Columbia, Mo., than In the eon-te-

at Liiwrence. In the emit cut with the
medical students at Klrksvlllo last week

. the Missouri university boys showed
team woik. In tho precision of

movement of its mass play the eleven, even
this early In tho near.on. Is said lo be
stronger than that of any over put Into
tho field by the unlvctalty.

Tho schedule rf panes announced for
Missouri shows that most of the garnet
nro to bo played In Columbia. That town
Is said to havo developed Into a settle-
ment of pigskin enthusiasts anil games
there pay better than In many more pre-
tentious cities. The schedule fur thejen-so- n

Is as follows: October 15, Warrens-bur- g.

In Columbia; October 20 or 22. Kan-
sas City Medics, at Kansas City; Novem-
ber 5, Nebraska university. In Columbia;
November 17 or 1!), Kansas City Medio, In
Columbia; Thanksgiving day. Kansas
university. In Kansas City. Several other
games will doubtless be added to the list
before the season closes.

The llrst two or three weekr. of active
work has afforded a satisfactory Insight
Into tho makeup of tho Ulg Pour. Harvard
making tho loast creditable showing or
thorn nil. Thu crimson players are suffer-
ing for n lack of rush line material, thu
banks being nimble to show their real
merit becaue the lino Is unnblo' to hold
back the adversary. The Iocs of tho three
center men Is felt severely and the Cam-
bridge men will bo thankful If largo gains
aro not made through HiIb weak spot.

Yalo proposes to carry a weight of flctih
nnd bono Into the conflict', which bodes 111

for any wenkllug opponent. The two
halves and tho fullback aggregate In
weight nearly fiOO pounds and the quarter
adds 160 more to the mass. Tho only de-
fect In Yale's showing Is the tardiness with
which the back Held gots Into motion, the
heavy men apparuntly paying tho penalty
In lack of sprlghtllness.
' Tho Quakers will also put a team of
weighty men upon tho oval, both the lino
and tho back Held being considerably iinre
bulky than a year ago. I'ennay was par-
ticularly unfortunate in the way of acil-den- ts

last season, and Coach Woodruff has
gona systematically about preventing such
occurrences thia fall. Busier games have
been scheduled for the earlier part of tho
season, and so far no player has been hurt.
Tho men nro In excellent physical condi-
tion for tho moro Important games no?
at hand and the coach believe their train-
ing will nnder them moro or less Immune
from. Injury. The strong potntH of each
candidate havo been so dourly defined that
It has been possible to name tho perma-
nent Incumbents of each position even
thus early in tho season.

Princeton has an nbundance of good ma-
terial and the rush lino Is In satisfactory
condition. Tho team Is showing good de-
velopment In thn famous end Interference
which did such execution last year, 'es-
pecially In tho gamo with Yale. Princeton
has arranged a number of games with
minor colleges in the south, so that It
does not expect to exert Itself very vlo-lont- ly

until the gamo with Cornell on
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How it Breaks Up Colds
Dr. Humphreys' fumous Specific "Sev.

enty-seve- n ' breaks up a Cold by restoring
tho checked circulation, known by a ihlll
or chilly feeling, tha llrst sign of a Cold, It
stnrts tha blood coursing through the veina
and at once breaks up tho Cold.

"77" nets directly upon the disease, with-
out exciting disease or disorder In any other
part of tho system.

"77" cures thoroughly; no bad after-effect- s;

no stuffy head; uo catarrh; no sen-
sitive throat; uo prostration; vigor and
strength being enstnlnel during the attack.

"Seventy-seven- " consists of n small vlnl
of pleasant polloU; fits the vest pocket.

At druggists, 2c.
Doctor book mailed free

Humphreys' Jloinpouiithb'' Mediti r
or William and John Hts., Nw Yrr
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Wn who lovers of nnd n more from 1S39 to 1S57. slncu
admire him he goes the diagonal nn CnxtlcX nlways depended upon for th
foot method of tho trotter or the ,pilcst speed. Dexter took the record back
side gait of the pacer havo studied the t0 tha trottcr mt was able to hold It but
records of the world's record makers with, yoarg it to Yankee Pam.
great It Interests us greatly to' T1(n j,K, a ions n,s,, 0f the trotter.
OJtlcc that from 1S06 to 1000 ninety-fou- r noldsmlth Mnld, that grand mare,
years only horses were con-- ' tho pacer and lowered the harness
earned In making tho world'n trotting rernr,i three times, leaving It at
record, and. strange to nsy. the same jarllS( gt . jullen and Maud S ..the
number tho paring harness horses of tho world, held tho
record. supremacy until 1S83, when "Mio

It quite interesting to know that tlio parCr. Johnston, was tho first to reach the
mares lelght of tho seventeen being mares) 210. He cllpp6d but

the greatest on the trot- - fourth of n second from tho record nnd It
ting record. They lowered It of wn4 by no n)cnns auro which gait was going
the thirty-ni- t times a world's refold was to prove the foster. Maud S. wrested the
made. Maid lowered six times: rCcnrd from the pacer to hold for a
she found It 2.17V and left it 2.11. Maud
S. lowered It seven times; she found It
2.12J and left it 2:0S?t. four seconds less.
Nancy Hanka lowered It but threo times,
finding 2 0(H and leaving It 2:01. but
reduced It moro seconds than any other'
had.

cut
seconds

equal

tired sulky
Among the world's record efforts Nancy Hanks placed the

pacers ltobert J. lowered the record thei.rj.cord nt and held It for years,
most times three. Ho found It 2:0! nndT ltobert John II. flcntry and Star
left It 2.01. Tho old pacers, Pointer then placed the record on thi
and Pet. reduced the record four pacing side of tho table and will never
and one-ha- lf seconds '.again appear on tho side far as

'

Among the seventeen only wo can uee.
mares anil three stalllnnB appear. Tho j g interesting observo that twelve
chief work has been done by twelve , five mares and two

pear thirty-thre- e world's har- -
The study of the world'n and 4

ness records. Of these records
pacing has also tho thirteen wero made by tho mares.

of another table, shown smith Maid lowering It four times and
above, world's harness Maud S. flvo times.
record, which began In lSOtl with llrst The names of famous horses. Flora
record under of Jay Hyo See. Hunol, Allx ami The
trotter nnd now, after ninety-fou- r Abbott, do not appear In the abovo table,
years, stands Just one minute less, lacking The harness record, when held by tho
one little fourth of a second. Think of It, trotter, was mado by horses of greater age

years to go from 2.6'.' to l:59li. than when held by pacer.
Otaly nineteen horses havo been con- - Maid was 17, Ilarus was 11, Rt. Jullen was

corned this tnble. The trotter was the. 10 and 11, S. was to 10 when
only maker for twenty-eigh- t years 'their records wero made. Tho wero
u ml lost at once tho young In comparison. was and
attempted to take It. 7, Robert wns R, Ocntry was
like success" and pacer became moro and Stnr Pointer LAPIS OK

3. Tho weak points will be
brought out on this occasion In time for at
least partial before thu game
with Yalo two weeks later.

At Cornell the captain and are
n1,irtnd over the lack of Interest taken by
candidates. There aro only threo vacan-
cies to bo filled, eight old men having re-

turned, and" the demand for heavy ma-

terial In the Hue. A university mass meet-
ing was called a week ago to Infuso

Into the men and a number of
wrre with more or

less effect. It wbh the plan of tho man-
agement to have four squads nt work every
day. but not enough candidates have
offered themselves 10 nil out the number

GOLF SEASON NEARLY ENDED

of Clrpki nnd Unable I'or-m- kr

Hit I.InU for !( 11 Tun n
ItiKilnm,

After the present wrek golf on the
club llnliH will suffer an de-

cline despite tho presence there of many
golfers of stern stuff who would trudgo
around the eighty acres, even though they
luy deep In snow. Tho social end of the
club's life came to n formul nt
the hop last night and golf a dull grind
without good company. Tho soclnl life will
not become at once extinct ns matter of
course and affairs will It
Is hoped, for many days, but, with tho open-
ing of tho season In town. Damo Society
looks with less and less favor upon a long
drive to tho on chilly evening
with tho darkness closo on tUo
heels of the dinner hour.

So tho golfers If! whoso brcastn tho dinner
and danco are more dearly
than the rudo Scottish sport will fall off
gradually and take their stations In

rooms. Thjs class nlong with
tho thoroughbreds have been making tho
most of their tlmo during last week nud
havo found the links In good

tho turf , Is in a much
altered state from Its mliUummer green-

ness. The earth moro elastlo and tho ball
speeds on a keener pneo than when warm,

grass clung to Its
The Interest at the moment centers In

Pacer,

..Pet,
Pet.

horsa

of contests the
Golf Club cup. won on tho first occasion
by Lelloy Austin, veteran tennis player and
young, but phenomenal golfer. Thoso who
linvo cast covetous eyes on tho eup. and
they are many, havo been them- -

selves for weeks and there- will be strong
and well trained hands after
Austin's bauble, his only If ho successfully
defend It consecutive times. So Austin
la naturally upon his mettle.

Tho two whom the young rhamplou has
most to fear aro Harry I.awrle and Captnln
W. I'oye, either of whom would a
formidable for any opponent In

tho west. Tho vicissitudes of a charaploa-shl- p

tourney aro many, the weak ofton
over the strong. On tho occasion

of tho last tournament Foye and Lawrlo
met early In tho contest and Foye. by
series of brilliant won from his
advorsary by a close margin. In tho llnals.

Foye showed much worse form nnd
Mulshed far behind his score In the touud
with Lawrle, It is x.ot intended to bubtract
In the slightest degreo from Austln'i well- -

earned and fully merited victory, but It
simply goes to sho.v that In golf, ns in Ufa

and thing, that nnd undo-tlnabl- o

element called luck plays a power-

ful and constant

"It 3 a saymg on the aid."
says the Kaslo, "that the full,
frco swing, known the 'full St. Andrew's,'
Is nevor after tho muscles alid tones
havo bcco.no In' Some
may make a full swing, but It Is more or
less laborod .ind Is almost faulty
to a degree that makes. It useless. Indeod.
tho advice to who have passed tha

la ru.t to attempt to
acquire the full swing. This ot
affairs one of the foundations for tho
English predictions about our players and
It has been proven to b true, with th
two exceptions noted, neither of whom, by
the way, has tho full swing.

"Ilut our crop of players who began when
near 1$ years ot age. such as Charles Hltca- -

O
...runny M.

.1'iikiiown,

Yankeo Sam,

JohtlstOH,

ltobert
Robert
Itnliert S.

n
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EVOLUTION HARNESS HORSE.

Showing Making World's
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cock, Jr., of Yale: Percy Pyne, 3d, of Prince-
ton, and other young men in and out of the
college ranks; Miss Genevieve Hecker, Miss
Margaret Curtis, Miss Frances Grlscom and
others of the misses not yet 20, are coming
steadily to the foro. Miss Grlscom has
rcachod tho highest pinnacle open to her tee
In thia country and It Is likely that by next
season tho young men will bo much nearer
tho championship class. If this should como
true what lino golf wo aro to look for when
the babies, like Master Dwight Partridge,
not yet 14 years old. and little Miss Hesslo
Fcnn. the girl, who won tho
Poland Springs tourney for women players
from scratch on Thursday last, reach the
ago when strength nnd expcrlcnco shall
have given their games tho necessary polish
and finish !

"It would appear that little Miss Fcnn
has como to her skill by the right of heri-
tage for her father, Arthur II. Fcnn, is
probably tho best professional player of
American development. Ho started his llt-tl- o

daughter at tho game at an early age,
and. If she nnd tho other little boys and
girls of her age, of whom there nro hun-
dreds, yes, thousands, all over tho country,
who havo never yet bien heard of, nro not
crowded (I. e., their future success endan-
gered by too much piny), we may ho send-
ing teams of amateurs to F.ngland beforn
many years are passed. Miss Fenn has
piobably had a great advantage In tutorship
from her father, and that ho has brought
her up In a way to delight tho golfers cannot
bo denied."

The Kountze Place golfers whose links are
nt their very doorstops havo less causo to be
coucernod at tho approach of cold weather
than those of tne Country club, wboso greens
Iny several miles against tho north wind.
They aro accordingly getting their links into
Improved condition and will play their
favorite guino In tho face of anything less
than an actual blizzard. The contest for
tho Lawrlo medals, ono for men and one for
women players, still goes merrily on, with a
number of scores close together In the 'lead.
Tho players havo apparently been reserving
their medal days until late lu tho season,
when they shall have attained the best pos-
sible condition and there arri a number who
aro less than half through with their

the second tho for Omaha allotted task.

strokes,

IN Tilt WHEELING WORLD.

v e $ - -
Tha League of American Wheelmen Is

diligently pushing the campaign for good
roads. Having Induced' national and state
conventions to Insert good roads planks In
their platform. It Is expected little difficulty
will ho encountered In bringing up the sub-
ject tho several legislatures that assem
ble next January. The problem of realizing
on tho promises of political conventions
is cow perplexing league leaders. For the
present, however, they are exercising their
talents on drafts of bills which will be In
troduced In legislatures.

4

in

As a means of furthering tho good work
the league hn3 exhibited at Paris examples
ot tluo roads and the processes of building
them. Thcro wero ten states In this ex-

hibit, and their work compared very favor-
ably with that of tho French wheel associa-
tions. The league has carried tho thing so
far that tho govurnment has now gone lino
It through tho Department of Agriculture.
That department Is studying tho subject of
the making of good roads ns well ns tho
conditions which make them necessary. It
has established stations In every stnto
whoro lessons In road building are taught.
Tho government has also Issued this year
thousands of pamphlets on tho subject. Tho
prosent purpose 1b to ask tho general co-
operation of the public In improving tho
condition of the roads and In maintaining
them when they are made goo Here and
there whero roads nre very bad, these gov-
ernment agents get tho people Interested
and build a mile or so ot good roads as an
example. This plan rorves to Inculcate tho
Idea of good roads In places where they
havo never been thought of beforo, and the
result can but be good.

The winter promises to be lively for both

I he pa e folk wing anl sprin'tng 1 lasses
of rai Ing ment New ork, t'h. ugo. 1.0'
Angeles and Jacksonville will be prominent
as racing points and doubtless Knnsas C.tv
will see a lot of sport. In California there
Is a promise that several tracks will be con-

structed. After Madison Squaro Garden It
will doubtless be a case of California fever
with many of the most prominent rf.clng-me-

and with numerous of the le?s prom-

inent ones as well. Los Angeles made ft

success of two nights of racing weekly Inst
winter and will repeat this during th
coming winter, starting about Christmas
time. LUIng Is cheap In Los Angeles and
getting there Is not expenslvo when It Is
figured that there are tourHt r.itcs. Get-

ting back is another question.

The promoters of cycle race meets say that
the stopping of prize fighting by the repeal
of the Horton law will have tho effect of
looming cycle racing, particularly In Now
York, this winter. They nrguo that the
lovers of sport have a certatn amount of
money which they reservo by the month or
week, as their means permit, to spiud In
sport, nnd that If these men cannot get what
they want, which In this case must bo prize
fighting, they will tpend their money In the
next best game. In tho winter seasons
there havo been no tports to make a sub-
stitute, llasket ball and Indoor base ball
hare been tho only tports besides the one
week of cycling racing at Madison Square
Garden. Now that the money Is lying Idle,
or going whero tho promoters th'nk It has ni
business to go, they are talking of giving
several big Indoor cycle mects,thls winter,
with big prizes for motor cycle races ami
tho like. This same thine should npply to
other sports as well and In It the athletic
clubs may And nn Incentive to mnko their
season livelier than they havo In the past.

Tom Cooper's latest letter was written In
Pelglum September 17 and the lio-ro- cyclist
was feeling well physically and quite easy
financially, as tho day beforo he wrote he
picked up a purse of J3P0 at Antwerp, while
the 'second week In that month brought
I2.7S0 In purses to himself and Mi Karland.
They won that sum In races at the reposi-
tion, where they wero In tho money rlht
nlong, and Cooper says If Stevens wae
allowed to ride there would be nothing to It
but first money's for the Amerliau trio.
McPnrland Is not n sprinter, his long suit
being middle distance races and handienps,
so ho Is not able to help Cooper much In
the sprints, while that Is Stevens' forte, nnd
If he could work with Cooner they would
bother all of tho foreign riders.

Promoters ntii springing up everywhere
and next season will see a score of new
coliseums throughout the country nnd more
cycle racing than tho present small army
of 135 professionals can well attend to.
There Is every Indication, after the suc-

cesses nt Springfield, Worcester, Hartford,
New Haven, Baltimore, Omaha and other
points, that a score of tracks .,111 bo added
to tho list. Paced racing at present haa
the call on these tracks, owiug to tho tactics
employed by the sprint riders, but the latter
class may ngaln work their way to tho top
by a mere change of policy. They know
their game full well and they realize that
they must act and act quickly or lose al-

together. The sprinters must chnnge their
tactics or enter nnother game where pace
Is employed and whero team work and loaf-
ing races are out of the question. Those In
authority really have little patience with
men who are unfair enough to combine four
and five against single meli, although the
single men must bo given credit for respect-
ing tho sport sufilclent to take their beat-
ings with confidence In the controlling body.

Combinations nro nlready being made for
tho Blx-da- y team races at Madison Square
garden this winter. It Is said that Floyd
McFarland will rido In the content, but
with what mato Is not known. There Is a
rumor that McKachern will be the mate of

Wallor. It Is albo said that Charlie Miller
and McKachern will unite. Tho statement
Is made that Plerco and Walthour will tie
up. Glmm Is training hard now. Waller and
Stlnutou would bo a good combination, as
Sttntson Is managed by Waller and both
finished last season. Charllo Turvllle and
K. IV Slovens form a strong duo. John
Jacobson, being now a professional, may be
Induced to go. Several teams from Kurnpe
are looked for. Pop Kikes may bring a
couplo with him.

Tho raotoi- - pacl;eniaker nre talking
rcrlously of organizing a union to name rates
and to rcgulato paeemnklng. The In-

troduction of green men upon the motor
places tho lives of the experienced men In

Jeopardy, aud they feel that the practice
should be stopped. The union would com-

pel tho trial of a new man In somo rnce of

not much consequence, nud would compel
tho motor men to show that they knew
something of their machines before they
go on the track. There aro about 100 men
regularly employed In motor pacing, nnu
theso make fair living wages for their
dangerous work. They feel that they BboulU

receivo moro.

Toe clips nre distinctly advisable on a free
wheel to enable tho feet to keep secure hold
of tho pedals, but caro should be taken to
avoid uMng them for driving by pushing
downward with tho toes. It Is also useful
to have shallow bars of leather on tho soles
of tho shoes to lit tho rcdnis. For quick,
easy pedaling one naturally places the ball
of ono foot Just over the pedal pit, but for
heavy hill work the strain on tho muscles
Is much redjeed by moving tho foot a little
further forward. The too clips should bo

fitted for tho easy pedaling position, aod the
other side of tho pedal used for Hill climb-

ing.

A new tiro has studs Imbedded In Its
walls, the shanks of which p;otrude Into
holes In tho rim and prevent It from
"creeping." Cement Is said to be unneces-
sary, but may bo used If desired.

NEW CRICKET CLUB ASSURED

More 'Minn lleqiiUlle Niiitilier of
Mrmlicra Have llrrn Seciireil

Alreailv.

The new Cricket and Athletic club Is now
nn assured fact. Messrs. Francis, Ltonou
nnd Ileynolds, who hnv had charge of the
preliminary arrangements and conducted
the canvass for members, havo succeeded
beyond their expectations and havo already
secured many moro than tho 150 members
whom it wns' deemed necessary to havo
beforo inaugurating any real work In the
enterprise. Theso gentlemen havo received
ouch encouragement from thu young men
of 'the city and the Idea seems to have been
welcomed with such enthusiasm by nil wiio
have been approached on the subjoct that
it now seems probablo tho club will reach
proportions never dreamed of when firat
proposed.

The first meeting nt the prospective
members will bo held nt Hoyal Arcanum
hall some tlmo tho latter part of next
v'eck, probably Thursday, October 25, und
nt that meeting tho location for the
grounds, plans for tho club houso and
many othor Important matters will be
thoroughly dlsrussed and plans formulated
for Immediately beginning actlvo work.

It Is now the expectation that tho club
house and grounds will be made ns at-

tractive for the women as for tho mrn.
Tennis, cricket, base ball, bowls, curling
and golf. It the size and location of the
grounds will premlt, are the games to bo

'promoted. The list for chartor members
will remain open until aftor thp first meet-
ing.

A bottle ot Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Champagne with your dinner makes It com-
plete, It pleases every on.

tvTPiii.vTivr rn nnMitcrn I
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Natch .Between bciiui anu uaraucr rromises y
to Bo Sensational,

COLORED HOY SHOWING GOOD FORM

t.ocu I Admirer ot I'ltliinn Contend
That lie Will tilto tlimtlia

Kill a It it 11 for III
SI o iipj .

One week from Wednesday night lu Wash-

ington hall admirers ot the art Qstlaua will
congregate' from miles around to witness
what promises to be a rattling good flt;ht

between Halch Smith, the local colored
pugilist, and 0car Gardner, conceded to be
one ot the muong the smaller
fighters In the country. The match Is

scheduled to last for twenty rounds and local
sporting enthusiasts anticipate a go that will
give every spectator his money's worth and
to spare. It will bo tho meeting ot an
nmnteur of undlsuutcd cleverness and un-

limited ambition nnd a tighter who la con-

ceded to be entitled to tho nppellatton ot tho
greatest lighting machine in the country,

Ilut the fact that one ot the contestants In
this forthcoming bnttlo within tho squared
circle Is recognized as an amateur does not
nercsjarlly imply that the old-- t me ting per-

former and successful lighter will havo a
walkaway. On the contrary Oscar Gardn r
will meet an antagonist who measures well
up to his own stature In ability and clever-
ness and is lacking in only the one point of
piolonged experience. Smith Is fast on his
feet, a hard puncher and well versed in the
art of defence.

While It does not seem likely that Smith
will win the light, he has a host of follow-
ers who will not be convinced of this fact
until ho Is administered a knockout and
they even Insist that such will not bo the
termination of the light. If a knockout
tomi'S, they claim. Smith will be on his feet.
tho victor, when the fatal ten Is called off.
Allowing a grain to these optimistic ntsor-tlon- s

unblnseil optn on necessarily forces the
conclusion that Smith will put up a rattling
good tight nnd will convince Oscar Gardner
that Omaha wns not for all time bereft of
pugilistic talent when he pulled up stakes
and left the city, nfter beginning what has
developed Into n wonderful career, right here
lu Omaha, whero he returns to give another
aspiring youngster n show for fame and a
tea oaable wealth, such as Gardner has
gained.

Oscar Gardner H certainly a veritable
phenom In pugllUtle drclss. He has demon-
strated that bo Is a whirlwind of a fighter
and has mado tho business serve his own
llnaneial ends, fighting nt all times nnd in
all places wherever there was an opportu-
nity to clean up a piece of money. In order
to do this Gardner hat fought a surprising
number of battles, often fighting three men
In as many different places In that number
of days. Ho has been successful, too, and
his record shows up with the best of them.

The Omaha Kid has been in the ring
since lfcslt nnd has ever since followed
pugilism as tho means of gaining n liveli-
hood. It Is a matter of common knowl-
edge that Gardner devotes but little of his
tlmo to training, but keeps In constant
trim by continual fighting. As an example
of tho almost continuous performance
which has characterized Gardner's work
may be cited tho fart that In the last two
weeks ho has fought three men. all of
them recognized as tho best talent lu
their class. He beat Tim Callahan In six
rounds at Philadelphia, whipped Eddie
Lenny in twenty rounds a week ago Satur-
day night at Newark, O., and lost to Dave
Sulllvannt Loulsvlllo Monday night. This
was a twentytround go, but Gardner
claimed a foul In the fourteenth round nnd
reftiKed to continue when tho refereo Ig-

nored his claim.
Gardner hns not limited himself to fight-

ers In the featherweight division, but haa
taken on all comers, size, weight, color or
previous condltiou cutting no flguro with
him. Gardner Is nt his best nt lib pounds,
but baa fought at catchwnlghts up to 1.10

pounds and has met welterweights and
convinced them that ho wns by no means
outclassed. The fight with Smith will be
at 121 pounds and this weight will find
Gardner In splendid lighting trim.

Smith Is putting lu his tlmo to ad- -
day's Kara0J r?Ivfd 'rT,

dllgetice that promises well for his condi
tion on the night of the fight. Ills train-
ing quarters down on Vinton street, near
tho ball park, witness a buBy acene day In
and day out and his Eddie Robin-
son, Is putting the dusky pugilist through
a pace that Is n hot one nnd no mistake.

Tho ting experience of this promising
young amateur has been confined to seven-
teen battles and it is only within tho Inst
year that he has shown championship pos-
sibility. Smith Is only 21 yenrs old nod
started In the pugilistic gamo out on tho
Pacific coast when h wan something of a
kid. IIo was signally successful In tho
twelve bouts he had In different cities out
west, although nono of tho men ho met
was of any prominence. Slncn comlnir to
Omaha he has had llvo' fights and has won
nil hut tho first, which was a d

batte to draw with George Davis. Ho
defeated Andy Tucker lu llvo. Frank Wil-
liams In twolve, Jnck Thornton, welter-
weight. In two, nnd put Australian Hilly
Murphy to tho bad In a half-roun-

Trainer Robinson haa been devoting him-
self during tho past two weeks In teaching
Smith somo ot the necessary, rudimentary
points of the game, of which before ho
was densely Ignorant. Robinson, who In
an old-tim- In tho business, having for-
merly been connected with the old Olmyplo
club In 'Frisco as on ofllelal, cays he never
had a moro apt pupil. Smith Ib now an
adept nt shifting nnd sidestepping nnd has
a natural fund of knowledge about block-
ing and effective straight punches.

Cvcry afternoon Smith has n rub with
I,erny. a husky welter who la assisting in

sends
m mi uuu in mat. omiin nas a regu-

lar dally program mapped out for him und
follows tho routine without dlvergenes.
He rises nt 6 and after a breakfast of fruit,
mutton chops, soft boiled eggs, dry toast

weak tea takes a fifteen-mile- ) spin on
roan, returning nt 10:30 for an al

coholic batl and down. dinner hla
menu consists of roast a single
vegetnme in small quantity, rlco pudding

a bottle of Rass ale. 2.30 the
fellow entertains his friends and then

tho balance of tho afternoon Is In
with ball playing, bag punching, rope, skip- -
ping and sparring with partner and
trainer.

How much credence Is given by the
sporting element In the chnrgrs of fakery

against the McCoy-Corbe- go will
probably be demonstrated In the future
patronago accorded tho prlnrlpals In the
much-discusse- d affair. If the sporting
contingent continue to separata themselves
from their money In order to see el of
tbo In the then the cries nf fake
will bo branded as receiving no endorse-
ment from tho devotees nf tha ring. Hut
If on the contrary fights In which
either of the men appears as participant
are pulled without tha patronago here-
tofore accorded any bout wherein either
has been a principal, then the fact will
develop that sporting mrn view with sus-
picion the antics of and Corbttt.

ir-f- sr. sr. sr. sr. sr. tr. r-- c.cysr'C-c--,-'-- -

Protection
i finfl Saffttv

can bu absolutely

.jj secured to your family
:x by means of life ossur-j- -

unco. Thn Equitable
only guaranteed this
protection and safety

JjJ by over 82SO, 000, 000 of
assets, of whi'.'h over
$61, 000,000 is surplus.

KI.IAIU.K AOKNTH can find protlMMe em-

ployment In Nebraska with .'mpnn

y. H. I). NEELY. ir. for Neb.
l" 206-20- Dec iluilding-- , Omaha.
' ' ' '

For this reason, if no other, some In-

terest centers in the fight scheduled to
take place In Chicago November 13 be-

tween McCoy und Jack Hoot. Ordinarily
su'h a contest should prove a drawing
card, but whether, under tho circum-
stances. It will do so remains to be Been,

Corbett Implies In the numerous Inter-
views he has recently been giving the pub-li- e

that he proposes to take no chances
with the credulity of tho people. Ho saya:

I don't think I will eer tight ngaln, and
to tell you the truth. I t care If I evr
do. for I am too mu.ii dltgJtted with
everything

If I Hbnuld tight, what would the public
think? Why, thev would say I was going
to fake It with toy opponent. 1 have never
been mixed up In a fake tight In my
and I defy any one to onie forward and
pr.ive that m light vvltu McCoy wan a

If I was In the habit of quitting I

I would be better thought of. ThN fa'.re
ktntement a.t to the McCoy tight woull
never Iihw been made It It was rot ."r
Honest John Kelley and n few others, w li

bad lift a few dnllnrri on Mcl'n) Th s
Kind uf people told my wife my flcnt
was h fake one, during her excitement,
uf course, she made the f.ilse announce-
ment Siitm. uf (be Miirm- - pontile that II d
ngalnst me are the ones wh.nn I kept fr in
starving. ..... ,

Ah I litive rurentiy stun, i inm i givr
rap for any ne, and I don't think I will
ever fight iigutn. 1 have plenty to live i n
lor the remainder of my life.

It Is quite the fashion now for n pugilist
to retire from the ring, or at any rule an-

nounce his retirement. It reminds one ol

the "actress and her lost diamonds" dodge,
pugilists profit quite ns by advertis-
ing as does the successful business mnn
and they appreciate this fact. Following
Fltzslmmons and McCoy comes Joe Choy-nsk- l,

who says he decided to quit the
business. Choynskl has been In the ring
about as long ns any ot tho present day
fighters, as ho fought his first battle In

lSSt, sixteen record of ness. Ult ao.iMio CASUS
ties during that tlmo is exceeded by only
one or two other pugilists nnd he has well
earned a rest.

GOOD ADVICE FOR WHISTERS

Prartli-i- - of Cluintclim Suit I" I'.tnij
StiiKi'" t - "rill In "!

Coillllll-lltllllllO-.

The following from the St. Louts Globe-Dtiiocii- tt

should bo of to local
whlstcrs. Whero an adversary Is short
of your suit you will generally Und him
with a strong trump hand and a force, as
a rule, Is very detrimental to him. L'n-les- t

you can lead trumps or open up an-

other suit satisfactorily it Is much bettei
to continue your original opening.

"The authorities of tbo present day nre
unanimous In the opinion that clianglng
sulta In the enrly stages of deal is gen
orally losing tactics. This principle Is the
most recent addition to the theory of the

vantage and Is IralnTnfi win, a
11 U V".0'""00all suits, tin

trainer,

n

oft

McCoy

which has taught players
less headed by a Bequenco of at least threo
cards, nro opened to a disadvantage. No
longer ago than 1S60, Dr. Pole, who was at
tl.at time the leading authority upon tho
prlclples of whist, luld It down as a rule
that a player should open his own long bult
beforo returning that of his partner,
tor many yenra thereafter tho doctrine had
general acceptance. It Is now, howover,
universally ngreod that, tho chauces boltig
adverse to thn establishment of one suit,
oven though both partners concentrate
their efforts upon tho eutcrprlue. playing
for two suits Is to creato unnecessary
dimcultlea and Is Ukoly to render both
useless, whereas, by endeavoring to es-

tablish one nnd employing tho other In an
auxiliary capacltS' to facllltato tho process
by supplying tho powur of tbo
combined hand3 Is moat effectively ap-

plied.
"Somo nf tho best playora maintain, and

the contention appears to bo supported by
practical experience, that It Is better to
contlnuo a suit, nt tho risk of allow-
ing a weak hand to ruff, than to
chnnge at random. This opinion does not
contemplato the forelug ot an adversary
who Is known or Inferred to bo short of
t tumps, much less the continuance of tho
r.ult, of which both the opponents nre de-

void."
Tho following la tho score for the Wednes-

day night's play at the Omahi Whist club:
North and Hr.uth

Sumney nnd Ilurrell 87 8

Salmon nnd Itockfellow 362 :i

Onrner and Crummor '' )

Hiirnrsti mid ItotvrH - I

his training, and never falla to give Leroy Serlhncr and White..
a swat mat mm to the races, and and West- -'

and
tno"

rub For
rare beef,

and Until
little

filled

made

hjr
men ring,

tho
a

this

big

ilmi

lit,

think

thu:
and

much

has

His

a

these

and

even

Jordan and Hcannell...
Comtock und Melkle
Mopnweil and mc.-nu-

lleed and Rlnebart. ..
Hrunr.or and
llushman and Thoinns..

211 - r.

210 - 'J

?!) II
6

ra 4
21 s -- 1

210 9
210 - y

AMONG THE CHESS PLAYERS

Hubert II. firUtllli. Formerly of
lltM'tiinCN ('lira llilllor

of ii ('mint Pup pr.

Iiluffs,

Illustrated
weekly. During his enllego Mr.
Grimth was among chess at
Stanford university the of
Pennsylvania, during his pastern '

resldenro was associated with older audi
experienced In tournaments of

Importance. Ho Is a of
and precision for A lad eenrrely

out his Mr. Grlfllth's home h
In Los Angel is. Tho Los Angeles Chess,1
Checker and Whist club, Mr. Griffith re-

marks In his column, Is starting Its
ihess tournament with fifteen entrants.

W. S, Vluer, scarcoly moro than a mere
lad, has tha championship of West

following victory orer
widl known veteran "and J
Hilton, says the Adelaide Bvenlns Journal,

The Equitable
ofT rs nn etnl nt

po!l y. known iu
n Oold Debenture Hom!,
which Is uncqualed as n.i
Investment. Heats a gov-

ernment bond pays better
rate of lntercM. Ono of tlw
most liberal policies ev?r
offered. See us about It.

1- 0-

"Strongest in World."

THE

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

uf t'nitcd Stnte.c

j
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iit
i

ii
vi
ill
vl

l
Hi

till ttuv Ul.. S. Street.

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR. aVIcGREW

(Dr. Sletirrvv nut'
THIS SIOST tltLL'ICSSKUI.

SPEC1ALBST
In l hi- - (rciitnii'iit r nil loriti. f H5-1MM- :n

AMI DIMMlDI'ltS OK SIll.V
0.M.Y. till jeurn' 13 jenr.
ill Oiiiulia.

VARICOCLLE AND HYDROCELE
I'mtsi wnvr (tin: tii aiia.vi'ku

1 . I'LH u without cutting, pain
or loss of time. 'Hie- ltl( KHS'I' and MOST
NAillt.Vl. K that bus yet been dis-
covered, e n iu;i:s t.mv,
'sYPHIIK in all Htiiges and conditionsOil IIILIO cured, ana every trace tha
dlbeasu thoroughly eliminated from tha
blood.

No "IiHKAKlNG OCT" on tho skin or
or i ny external nppciirunccs of the

diseafro wliutover A treatment that Is)

mid far more satisfactory
than the ilot Hprlnaa' treatment and
losu than HALF THE COST. A cure that
Is Kuiiiiinitcd to be permanent or life.
WtAKNLbS ?UouufAV otfaiVKl
HOOD. NIl-Ii- I l nn .:..ri.nni Debility.
Losu of llraln and Nerve Power, Loss ot
vigor and Vitality. Pimples the Face,
Pulns pi tbo Lack. ForgrttulncHS. Dashful- -

years ngn. bat- - clltlJI)

Interest

adverse

Redlck.

Oinuhn,

player

STIfiTTIIOF quickly cured with a new
vJHtlUIU.tL am, infallible home treat-meri- t.

Kidney and Uludder Troubles, Oou- -
utiiiui'ii, eiieetcm us c.t aii vri:i:n.

CHARGES LOW.
C'oii.iiltiiiiun free. 'I icntiiirn t It?- - mnll.

Medicines Bent everywhere free from gaxa
or breakage, ready for use

Ollico hours. S a in. to S p m. flundaya
0 to IS. P. Uox TtfiJ. Omce over 216 South
11th HI., between Far nam and Dougltis Sts.,
OMAHA, M3II,

Pennyroyal pills
Orlxltoi r.atl (Inly tnlnf.Al"?t!lH l..!lf...t fro.

f VvV'V " cntrin.TM:K kngmsiii'lft''' ltl'H O'l ruta Witt 111

T?v --Tiif J tb tiu r hu Take ttthrr. Ilri
T K WJ ra.icertn tiil Imtta.
I of tttfti. f .ir timczlM r ttni 4... U
I Jf ! ft P.trtlrtlUr.
VC f.t "llrllrl l.nitlrs."t trr if r.' I urn Mull. I ll.ltiio If.tlmoftltli if" !' Htuisli't e hMirtrrr 1'krntlt.al
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NO CURE. NO

wrnlttnlntr drain
n4uuui IicvdopfiMirHl

uli.rn wlthntit. ilnifft-- n.

nut one rrturri' no (. fraud writs tor
IrnrtlmUrn nf nattd in plain rntrlnre.

APPllnflCE CO.. M Denier.

Is a specimen of Mr. Vlner'fl Inclelvo
style:

I'MTIIOFF'S
Willie- l'-- 4.

2- - Kt-l- l 3.
3--q Kl-- S.

- K 3.
t-- s,

it a.
P-Q Kt i.

I- -Q Kt-C- J ;.
9 Castles.

10 It 3.
11 Q C.

12 IC II x II. (Cli.)
-K Kt x Kt.

I- I- Q H X Kt.
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1'J-- II :.
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1W-- It
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5-- p-- k a.
c--k a.
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II x
P-- H

1- 1- P-- ll I.
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1- 4- Q P x II.
1-5- II J.
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5- - P-- 3.
C 1C 4.
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9- -Q H Q S.
1- 0- K Kt-l- l :

s c i

x K II.
1-5- K II x Kt
I- I- Kt P x
1-6- II 3.

I-Kt 3.
1- 7- P-- It 4

II 4

JJ-- K 11 x P.
-II 4.
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till
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(e.) Wenk, his gamn becomes
fensible.

Tho following gamo from tho Paris Inter
national tournament commented on by th
Ilrltlsh ChtsB Magazine as a "most In-- .

gculously tinlsbul
QUKKN'H CI AM HIT F.VADHI)

Mm

P-y

Kt-I- I

lit-i- i

I.
-- Q Kt.

V.

y--

r.'omles,

'-K

:a-y- -Kt

jj-- p-h

White opportunity
Ulack'x

cannot bu saved.

Kt-I- I
Kt-l- l

lMt

U'- -K

K--

now

Illack Maroo.
4.
3.

3--K Kt-l- l 3-K U-- -
-p- -y Kt a

6y n-- :
7 Cnctlea (a
5--K P x
--K x D
Kt 3 (b.i

11 -- P 11 4 T

x P.
18 IC II x Kt,

-Kt 4.
tj-- y i k iiii r

-Kt :.
17 -- Kt-ll 8.

-K 3 7
13--K-ll 3.

-Kt 2.
4. nnd

mates in four
(a.) The right move is 7 y Kt-- 2.
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-- K

ha

II.

P.

(b.l (Uvea nn to forc
thn It'fl II In open, after rarn

U. Grltllth, who lived for many
years in Omalm and Council has his, Tho following well conceived two-mov-

nomo at tho top of the chess column of t!i0' Is by Godfrey Henthcote of Knglnnd. Whlt(
Western Graphic, nn California1 to play and mato In lwo moves:
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